Abstract. Ghana's public sector organizations are generally characterized by workplace practices that often seek to sidetrack financial, material, and human resources for purposes other than organizational prosperity. Interestingly, such unethical employee conduct has become the norm, or the 'Ghanaian Thing' (GT). Although this is an affront to effective strategy implementation, researchers have often glossed over its contribution to the continual weakening of public institutions in the country. Using a qualitative study, this paper examined factors of the GT and their impact on strategy execution in four public institutions of Ghana. Findings of the study revealed that strategy-sabotage interface, celebrating sabotage, resistance to change, information hoarding, and 'cash leadership' underlie much of the prevailing organizational ineffectiveness in Ghana. The study further revealed that these GT strategies thrive mainly on organizational disorder. To strengthen Ghana's public institutions, therefore, the five GT enablers must be disabled using appropriate technological interventions.
Introduction
In Ghana, strategic efforts hardly develop beyond the planning phase. In the country's public sector, for example, several well-designed strategies, intended to help sanitize the sector [1, 2, 3] , have ended up either in the shelves of supervising officials [4] , or have simply mocked implementation by generating unintended outcomes [5] . Although indigenous strategy implementers have often attributed such failures to inadequate allocation of resources [6] , similar projects managed by non-Ghanaians, with similar funding arrangements and terms of reference, are often devoid of these shortcomings [7] . This rhetoric suggests that the Ghanaian worker probably executes strategies other than those specified in organizational roadmaps -a faux pas that is often interestingly justified as a Ghanaian Thing (GT) [8] , or unproductive but celebrated workplace practices, including "organizational inertia" [9] , dumsorization [10] , deliberate resistance to change [11] , ineffective communication [12] , lack of evaluation and control mechanisms [13] , and corruption [14. This paper interrogates these workplace practices in order not only to provide insight into the ubiquitous incidence of implementation setbacks in Ghana's public sector organizations, but also help create pathways for overcoming the menace. Specifically, the study sought to understand the operations of GT networks, using the nation's Distance Education Program (DEP) as a case study. It involved three critical questions: 1) How is the Ghanaian Thing manifested in the implementation of the DEPs? 2) What is its impact on implementation outcomes of the programs? and 3) How may strategy implementation be structured in order to have a GT-free process of strategy execution in the country? A careful reflection on these questions will not only help explain recent reports on a high GT prevalence rate in the nation's public institutions, but also help shape business policy implementation in the country. It is thus important to examine the impact of the GT on accomplishment of organizational goals [9, 19] and how public sector operations may be reshaped to reduce GT cases, lessen cost of operation, widen access to products and services, and, consequently, improve general performance of the DEPs. Besides, although many researchers have argued that about 50 to 80 percent of strategic plans fail at the level of implementation [20, 21, 22] , critical implementation issues, such as the GT phenomenon, remain under-researched [23, 24, 25, 26] . In the next section, relevant literature on strategy implementation is reviewed as a subject of two opposing forces: Those pushing for strategic accomplishment and those acting against such strategic efforts. This is followed by data collection methods, presentation, discussion and implication of major findings.
Literature Review

The strategy-sabotage dichotomy
Naturally, strategy and sabotage are mutually exclusive concepts, as organizational plans are not often designed to be sabotaged. This means that strategy does not really need sabotage to succeed. Interestingly, sabotage sometimes thrives on strategy, particularly at its implementation level [27] . There is empirical evidence to show that strategy implementation is sometimes sabotaged by its very designers and implementers whenever these managers and employees feel that their personal interests are incongruent with certain strategic efforts [28] . Usually, saboteurs emerge whenever there is no consensus amongst strategy implementers [29] . When this happens, a number of strategy executers shamefully morph into saboteurs, creating one of the most difficult challenges an organization can face [9] . Implementation may also be redirected or delayed in the absence of shared understanding [30] . These are all clear instances of sabotage, as they deliberately cause damage to productive capacity. As stated earlier, strategies are to be implemented and not damaged. Certainly, executing or realizing a plan is one thing and damaging or sabotaging the plan is another. Thus, effective strategy implementation and sabotage assume parallel operational functions, and must not be made to interface at any level of strategic thinking. In the next segment, a theoretical framework is used to further explain this dichotomy and to set some parameters for a critical discussion on strategy implementation in Ghana's public sector organizations, in general, and in the country's public distance education programs in particular.
Implementation research theories
Research on strategy implementation can be conducted on any of three core components of implementation, namely factors affecting strategy implementation, the process of strategy implementation, and outcome of the intervention [31] . It may highlight one or a combination of any of these three modules. Accordingly, this research focused on the first kind of implementation research, or "factors affecting strategy implementation" as it sought to identify and examine the GT factors and their impact on implementation of four DEPs in Ghana. For some researchers, different sets of factors must be included in an implementation research.
These include the content-context-process-outcome framework [32, 33] ; an interplay of strategy, organizational structure, and behaviour of the people who make up the organization [34] ; inadequate information sharing, unclear responsibility and accountability, and working against the organizational power structure [35] ; or organizational culture, communication, clear strategy, execution plan, people competencies, documentation and performance management, change management, CEO involvement, uncertain environment and organization structure [9] . Interestingly, while researchers of these sets of factors generally agree that implementation is affected by these factors, others believe that the impact of some individual factors is more pronounced. These individually poignant factors include leadership style [36, 37] , information availability and accuracy [38] , organizational structure [39] , organizational culture [40] , human resources [41, 42] , and technology [43] . For reasons of specificity and applicability to the factors under which the GT phenomenon was studied, this research adopted the three-factor framework of Author [44] : leadership, organizational structure, and information systems.
Strategy implementation efforts in Ghana
Ghana is home of great business minds and organizational planners, a human capital that is comparable to, or rather more business-like than most commercial activities in the global business center of New York [45] . However, implementing such bright business plans in the Ghanaian mind has often been a wild goose chase. As the management consultant rightly observed, "Ghana does not lack enterprise […] ; what Ghana lacks is enterprises" (p.7). In the sector of education, for example, as indicated in Fig. 1 below, there is impirical evidence to show that an adoption of a dual mode in the operations of the nation's DEPs, resulted in the programs competing for numbers rather than pursue set goals. Because each program strived to be tagged as a "world bank" of their respective host universities, strategic achievement was not a focus [5] .
Phase 1: Objective (What were the Ghanaian DEPs established to accomplish?) 1) Increase access to higher education and ensure quality workforce development, 2) democratize university education, and 3) make higher education more affordable Kpinpuo, 2013 Interestingly, research on strategy implementation in Ghana is both little and focused on identification of success factors rather than on the interface of strategy and sabotage. For example, Author [54] studied the operational strategies of family businesses in Ghana and found that cost leadership, differentiation strategy and strategic leadership all shape outcome, with strategic leadership as enabler of cost leadership and differentiation strategies. Similarly, authors [6] examined the impact of public policy implementation on performance of state owned enterprises (SOEs) and found that, although public sector organizations in the country have competitive business plans, implementation of such policies was sub-standard. The critical issue of GT-led policy implementation was not addressed, a gap that this research seeks to bridge. In the specific case of distance education programs in Ghana, evaluative studies have been carried out involving the leading two programs [53], a multi-case study of four public universityoperated programs [5] , and a teacher education program [13] . In essence, findings of these studies suggested that implementation of distance education strategies was severely hampered. Unlike these research activities, this paper argues that, in Ghana, organizational failures are remotely controlled by an interplay of strategy and sabotage where the latter often outperforms the former through a more formidable and culturally acclaimed network of saboteurs.
Methods
The purpose of this research was to determine the structure and behavior of the GT network and their impact on strategy implementation in a distance education program in the country. To do so, the study used qualitative approaches and techniques. It involved in-depth interviews with officials of four public university-operated distance education programs. The study purposively selected program officials in the three upper most regions of Ghana -the Upper West, Upper East, and Northern Regions -and granted them in-depth interviews on their experiences and perceptions of the attitude of implementing officials of the distance education programs. The program officials interviewed included four regional representatives of the four programs, four administrative staff at the learning centers and/or regional offices, and eight locally hired tutors, bringing the total number of program officials interviewed to 16. This included 11 males and 5 females from the target administrative regions of Ghana. A semi-structured interview was granted at two levels: First, interviewees were asked questions that allowed them to speak generally and freely about their experiences and convictions about their respective programs, particularly on challenges faced in their attempt to increase access, reduce cost of participation, and equitable distribute access. This provided sufficient ground for further and more focused interrogation on the specific issue of GT network in the second phase of the interview. Here, questions asked centered on interviewees' knowledge, experience, and awareness of GT cases in their respective programs, which they were willing to share. With the consent of all interviewees, the interviews were audio recorded, transcribed, and analyzed.
Findings
Essentially, findings on general implementation shortfalls corroborated those of previous research outcome. However, some submissions included signals of GT activities and therefore provided good grounds for the second phase of the interview. Examples of such signals included 'poor work attitude', 'connections', 'who you know', 'poor supervision', 'victimization', 'issues of commitment', 'quick money' and 'back door transactions'. The GT-focused interview therefore explored these and other indications and categorized findings under strategy-sabotage interface, celebrating sabotage, undermining the principles of change management, disabling effective information flow, and cash leadership. As explained below, the impact of these different but intertwined GT enablers on strategy implementation is dire.
The Strategy-Sabotage Interface
This research has revealed that strategy implementation in Ghana's public sector organizations is often fiercely contested by sabotage, a core component of the GT. The study also revealed that strategy and sabotage are parallel forces that ought not to intersect for successful strategy implementation to occur. In practice, however, both pursuers of strategic plans and implementation saboteurs often find a way to interact for purposes other than organizational wellbeing. Some interviewees spent time explaining how the strategy-sabotage interface (SSI) is created in public institutions. As RR 3 explained,
The organization is a system and it is always difficult for one person to beat this system. I would say everything begins and ends with the bosses. Once a boss compromises his or her authority and agrees with a subordinate to run [sabotage] the system for personal gains, this boss permanently loses the moral authority to discipline the same subordinate if he or she is found in a different wrongdoing. So, the result is a cycle of unsanctionable workplace conduct.
It is interesting that the manager who ought to be superintending over the achievement of strategic goals not only doubles as initiator of GT networks, but also ensures their sustainability. Explaining this further, an interviewee observed that "… a boss can have connections (GT networks) with the accountant, administrator, human resource officer, procurement officer and so on" (Tutor 1); all indications of poor human resource management.
Celebrating Sabotage
Closely related to the issue of SSI is the overwhelming social recognition given to successful organizational saboteurs. This was disclosed by a number of interviewees who stressed that the current organizational climate of Ghana is not conducive for effective strategy implementation.
One such interviewee argued that "Ghanaians only love to plan, but they don't really care much about the aftermath of their own plans … and by that I mean, about implementation, evaluation and control issues" (RR 2). Explaining the trend further, Tutor 7 observed that the Ghanaian organizational climate is fundamentally characterized by a certain scramble for GT opportunities, which, the part-time tutor contended, always receive societal and organizational blessings. Tutor 
Leading change with the status quo
Change is Change. It cannot be anything else. It is constant and often requires substantial alterations and, in some cases, a complete overhaul of existing structures. Hosting distance education programs by Ghana's public universities means then that these institutions of higher learning have undertaken to pursue change from a single to a dual mode of educational delivery. This study has however provided evidence that the Ghanaian distance education programs continue to deliver educational services at a distance using the traditional mode. The major difference between the Ghanaian distance education unit and the conventional one is that faculty of distance education programs travel from the main campus to learning centers at different locations throughout the country for face-to-face instruction or to supervise locally hired parttime lecturers. This practice "favors DEP supervisors and cannot change", as Tutor 8 puts it.
Information Hoarding
Effective organizational communication is about creating understanding for the purpose of enhancing workplace performance. On the contrary, pursuers of the GT have often kept vital information away from implementers who need such information to successfully execute management decisions. As the Tutor 2 advised:
Call it information hoarding, if you like, but some information is often kept secret … why? … when information is withheld by people who ordinarily should share it with others, then the intent can only be to create confusion amongst organizational members, particularly those noted for their interest in doing the right thing. Clearly, withholding information keeps such people ignorant and easily manipulated. You get what I mean?
Interestingly, the issue of information hoarding was not limited to program officials. There was consensus among interviewees that information flow from management to program participants was also poor. Indeed most of the part-time tutors interviewed indicated that students are often "starved of vital information needed to make their learning experience a good one" (Tutor 1).
Cash Leadership
This research has revealed that the prevalence of the first four GT enablers in Ghanaian organizations is principally necessitated by a grave desire for cash leadership. To the DEP official, mere reference to the DEPs as "world banks" marked success, as though they were designed to create world banks. As one program official (RR4) observed, Although this is clear indication of a defective implementation that requires some remedial intervention, this research provided no evidence to that effect. Rather, the world banks continue to fund travel and lodge that could be avided with interventions such as online operations.
Discussion, Implication, and Future Research
The purpose of this research was to identify and examine factors of a GT network in order to determine their impact on strategy implementation in Ghana's public sector organizations, in general, and in public distance education programs, in particular. As may be seen from the findings above, the GT is fundamentally supported by much sabotage, needless resistance to change, information hoarding, and cash leadership. These constructs are characteristically adverse, in nature, and their mere presence in Ghanaian organizations renders these organizations understandably ineffective. For instance, although sabotaging implementation efforts has been found to be one of the most counterproductive things that any organization can experience [28] , public organizations in Ghana, such as the distance education programs, have been subjected to considerable levels of sabotage. If, despite their "world bank" status, the Ghanaian programs are experiencing sub-standard performance with regard to augmenting access to degree programs, reducing cost of and democratizing a university education [5] , then the programs must be GT embedded. But, should implementation be so GT hindered in a country where organizational effectiveness is required for survival in a highly competitive world? The relevance of this question appears even more pronounced if considered in relation to the works of previous researchers, such as authors [55] and [56] , who have observed similar GT attitudes in the management of the country's NGO and private businesses respectively. The seeming consistency in GT manifestation across different sectors of the Ghanaian economy suggests that the phenomenon has become endemic and requires urgent attention.
Another strategy used by GT patrons is needless resistance to change. As Authors [11] have cautioned, people resist change sometimes for various misguiding reasons, including the mere dislike of it, fear of the unknown, loss of friends, comfort, affiliations, and the status quo. Ordinarily, planned change initiatives often seek to trigger vigorous positive organizational transformation using set institutional targets as vehicle for transporting the organization and its members to desired destinations. Interestingly, the Ghanaian worker apparently prefers to realize change (or the desired destination) by pursuing no change.
Besides, for greater access to GT opportunities, organizational members, particularly those committed to the accomplishment of strategic goals, are often kept ignorant by GT experts. Because effective communication and information flow create understanding [58] , they are generally considered as primary tools for strategy implementers [12] . But, for saboteurs, it is organizational disorder, which they achieve through GT enablers, including information hoarding. Finally, while forward-thinking organizations often adopt differentiation, cost leadership, or a mix of these two operational strategies [54] , GT-dominated organizations pursue cash leadership. In GT organizations, leaders and their followers spend so much energy chasing personal monetary interests that little room is created for strategic accomplishment. When organizational leaders develop special interest in, or "social capital" with specific employees, it is either to facilitate strategy implementation [59] or promote GT activities which this research has argued outperform the former. Thus, it can be said that the five GT enablers -the strategysabotage interface, sabotage, leading change for no change, information hoarding, and cash leadership -characteristically determine Ghana's sub-standard performance, particularly in the public sector.
This implies that a GT culture will always undermine strategic accomplishments [60] . This observation is particularly important as research has shown strong ties between corporate culture and organizational performance [61, 62, 63] . While some researchers view organizational culture as having a positive relationship with firm performance in non-African contexts, others have suggested that the collectivist cultural values of Ghana, and the rest of Africa [64] , are inconsistent with formal organizational practices [65] . The present research moves beyond this general understanding to providing specific values of the Ghanaian organizational culture (the GT enablers) which do not conform to general organizational norms and practices. One novelty of the research is that it dispels the notion that collectivist cultures like Ghana cannot operate effective organizational systems [66] by suggesting that GT activities are undertaken only by a cross section of members of an organization. A limitation of this research was that it kept a focus only on GT trends in four DEPs, as experienced by operators of the programs in three of Ghana's ten administrative regions. Future studies in the area could consider other public institutions both in Ghana and the rest of Africa.
Conclusion
Strategy implementation in Ghana is as complex as it is intriguing. It is complex because, whereas strategic plans elsewhere are easily transformed into various implementation outcomes, similar, or rather, better strategies in Ghana often result in unintended consequences. In the same comparative vein, strategy implementation can be perplexing as most organizational activities represent a departure from implementation ethics. First, sabotage, rather than implementation plans, drives most execution activities. Through a network of saboteurs, sabotage ensures that strategic accomplishment is illusive. Second, because most operations target outcomes other than organizational prosperity, the Ghanaian implementer pursues change only by maintaining the status quo. Third, employees, particularly those interested in strategic accomplishment, are ritually denied access to any piece of information that is capable of providing legal impetus for questioning the unethical behavior of saboteurs. Fourth, leadership, at all levels of the organization, has representatives working to protect sabotage rather than organizational interests. Since most unethical conducts are often intended to create opportunities for management and employees to divert financial resources of the employer, leaders who safeguard sabotage at the workplace may be viewed as providing cash leadership
